
You Can Win An Auto
By Entering the Advance Prize Campaign Now, You
Can Win a Splendid Automobile In Easy Fashion.

Two Autos, Six Gold Awards .ALL FREE
OPI'OWTl'MT^ TO WIIN' an immensely rich reward for u little spare-time effort among friends and acquaintances was never better than it is right NOW! The
Advance is offering an array of worth-while prizes, topped hy two beautiful automobiles, to lie given awav absolutely KliEK at the close of its campaign, November 3.
Votes obtained during the campaign determine the winners. The race for votes.and, therefore the prizes.is just getting under way!
So far no candidate has made definite progress toward the ear-winning goal! Kiglit now no contestant has a voting lead that YOU cannot overcome with a few-
hours of enthusiastic work. And effort NOW is at a premium, because this first period which ends October 1 3, is the Greatest N oting Premium of the entire cam¬

paign, not to be repeated, equalled or excelled.

Entering TODAY is the surest way to insure winning one of the fine automobiles. You will start without handicap, and in no time can win a top-notch position in
the race that can insure you final victory and the winning of an automobile.

The opportunities contained in the offer are really amazing.and they are for YOU! Don't delay in taking advantage of them.

HOW YOU CAN GET A
FLYING START TOWARD

SUCCESS IN RAPID-FIRE STYI.E

You can enter today and by securing your
next-door neighbor and sending it In insure
yourself of a good start In the race. Just
to make plain to you how votes mount up.
suppose you enter now, send In your own

subscription for a year and that of a neigh¬
bor for a like period, at the same time you
do your own, and obtain a number of Free
Vote Coupons to send along. Here's the way
your vote total would add up, and It would
represent perhaps 15 minutes of pleasant ef¬
fort on your part.

For your nomination 5,000 votes
First subscription coupon 00,000 votes

Regular votes on your sub. 8,000 votes
Regular votes on neighbor's

subscription * 8,00*0 votes
Pro rata share, on the special

ballot sood for 100,000 extra
votes on every $25 In
subscriptions 32.000 votes

Free vote coupons, say about. 5,000 votes

TOTAL 158,000 votes

Remember!
To insure absolute fairness in award¬

ing the prizes the campaign will be
brought to a close under a "sealed bal¬
lot box" system and will be under the
personal supervision of the Advisory
Board. However, during the progress
of the campaign the standings-will be
published from time to time. During
the entire last week of the election, can¬
didates and their friends will deposit
their final collections and reserve votes
in the locked and sealed ballot box. Not
until the race is closed will the seals
be broken and judges begin the liraal
count. No one, not even the campaign
manager or publisher, can possibly
know the voting strength of the respec¬
tive candidates which precludes any
possibility of favoritism and insures
fairness to the minutest degree.

THE PRIZES ENTER NOW

$1,395 Velie Touring Car
FIRST PRIZE

Purchased from and oil Display at

Auto Supply & Vulcanizing Co.
The Auto Supply & Vulcanizing Co. will allow the winner

of this Velie Touring Car to exchange it, free of charge, for
Velie Model 58 three-passenger Roadster, or allow the full
amount £1,395 toward purchase of any other Velie Car of
a greater^value.

$319.00 Ford Roadster
SECOND PRIZE

Purchased from and on Display at

Auto & Gas Engine Works, Inc.
At the option of the winner of this Ford Roadster the full

amount of its value, $319.00, will be allowed by the Auto &
Gp.s Engine Works, Inc., toward purchase of any pleasure
or business car sold by them.

5 Gold Awards, Cash Commissions

You Cannot Lose
As an active candidate you are paid

for every minute of your spare time.
Every active non-prize winner, who
makes a weekly cash report, is given an
absolute guarantee that he or she will
be paid for that part of their spare
time that is devoted to the campaign.
On that basis, ten per cent of every
subscription is yours if you fail to land
one of the prizes. Most everyone has
some spare moments that could be
turned into cash.

How the Votes
Count
FIRST PERIOD

To October 1811*

Old N*w
0 Mon'h*....J 5 00 8.000 S.ooo

1Yi>>r 4.00 f,.ooo 8.000
t Xmn 1.00 ii,am liW

3 Teir« 1100 10.000 88.600
4Year* 10.00 81.500 80.000

5 Ynri *0.00 40.000 60.000

SECOND PERIOD

October 15 to October 27

Old New
M'-nib* .. I * 00 , 1.750 8..'.no

V.ic 4.00 4.000 fl.nni
Year* 8.oo o.ooo ll.noo

Ymn 12 00 11.500 88.S«M>
ywri MM- .Sr.son

Year*JO.00 87.000 40.iM»0

THIRD PERIOD

October 20 to November 8

Old
. Month* -i f 1-00 1.750

1 Yrar 4.*o 8.000
8 Ymrl8 00 8.500

8 Year*18.00 10.500
4 Ynri l« 0O 11.500

fYear* 80.00 * 18.000

The ilinw arhedule of rote*. which l« on a drrllnlDi wale. po*-
lilrrlr win not bit rhMfni during the camialga. No eilra or
"bonu*" »oiM will be offrrrd at an; tin*. A apeclal ballot rood
for 100.000 extra rote* will be Wroed for each 185.00 la atibvrlp-
tlna mnn»r turned la but lo grt thlt credit It 1* aot nece**ary
tbat the 185.00 worth of «ub/. titloa* be turned la all at ona
time a* thlt arrangement will be la effect throughout tba cam¬

paign and I* to be eraaldrred a part of th* regular rot* achedule.

"EVERYBODY WINS"
NOMINATION BLANK

. In The .
«

Daily Advance "Everybody Wins" Campaign

I hereby enter end cant 6.000 free rotes (or

Mlu (Mr. or Mra.)

Address

Aa a candidate In the "Everybody Wine' Prlie Campaign. Send
nr bring thla Nomination Dlank to Campaign Manager at the
Dally Advance, Elizabeth City, N. C.

NOTE.Only one nomination blank accepted (or each can¬

didate nominated.

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
GOOD FOR 100,000 EXTRA VOTES

Accompanied by the nomination blank, and your first subscrip¬
tion, this coupon will start you In the race Tor the two One Au¬
tomobiles and other Prlies. This coupon may be used only
once and la valid only when accompanied by a subscription re¬
mittance.

Name of Subscriber _

Contestant's Name _

Amount Enclosed $

This coupon will count 100.000 extra free votes when returned
to the Campalxn Manager at The Advance office, together with
the first subscription you obtain. It must be accompanied by
the cash, and the subscription must be for a period of six months
or longer. The 100,000 free votes are IN ADDITION to the
number given on the subscription as per the regular vote
schedule.

FREE VOTING COUPON
GOOD FOR 100 FREE VOTES

. In The .

Daily Advance "Everybody Wins" Big Automobile
Campaign

I hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of

Miss (Mr. or Mri.)
Address

This coupon, neatly dipped out. name and address of the candi¬
date Ailed In,, and mailed or delivered to the Election Depart¬
ment of the Dally Advance, Elliabeth City, N. C., will count aa
100 FREE VOTES. It doea not cost anything to cast these
coupons for your favorite candidate, and you are not restricted
In any sense In voting. Do not Roll or Fold. Deliver In flat
package. Not good after October 13.

Full Details Write, Phone or Call on CAMPAIGN MANAGER, DAILY AD VANCE, Elizabeth City, N. C. Phone 357.


